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SECOND GLASS.
1. READI',Ç.-Fee, s

(a. 'ro reati coîrectly, anti with due attention t0 pauses,
lessons in second Book to page 150.

(b.) To answer simple questions on the subjec t-mnaLter, and
to point out oit the map îlaves referreti to in tho
lessons.

<r.) 'r repea ortvat least four of the pe of pootry.
Q2. SPELLi-,-,.-Fee, Is.

a.To spell correctly the words arrangeti in coinnins IL
the heati of the lessons to page 1 'JO in sfecondl Book.

(b.) To know the mieaninigs of theseo worcls.
(r.) To speli phrases or short sentetnces fr'ifroni the

priseribed lessons iii S~econd Book.

(a.) To trallscril)e on pap-er -witIi correctpeln ally short
sentence ini seýoiid Book to page 16.

<b.) To exhil'bit in copy-bonks al least sixty copies of 11h
I st or 2nd nimibrr of atïN a îmroveti seie, itteni onl
siý-cty di/r'tdays sinc<' thi pirecodiniz aniil ni n'.(pe('
tion-eaich copv b Lbe dJated.

(a.) To reati andi set, tiovii an n inhier tip to, ,tdifl(j iii
ing, four places of fi-1ures.

(b.) To ki-owx the Addition and Subti-actiun Tabiles. j
(c.) To work on sie questions in simple Addition of niot

more titan live addends of three places each. andi
easy questions in simple subtraction.

5. NEIEDLEWORK.-No. Fer.
To know how to hem, or to do plain knitting.

THIRD GLASS.
1. READING.-FcC, -2s.

(a.) To reati withi ease anti correct iess the lessons frorn
page 150 of second Book to page 60 of third Book.

(b.) To Le fairiy acqutainteti -with the suhject-matter o/
these lesson. i

(r.) To repeat correctir five of the piees Of r)p0*tivý 111itli
the. sanie limitç.

(a.) 'lO Nwrite Front dlitation ùin. siate anl cas,' sentence
front the liecieiportion of second Booû.

b. To speU orrEtl the words arraueii,( in coltnas at
the heatiýý of hI e lessons, andi to kî~-thelir ileaingslr*l

(a.) To transcrihe, on paper, %v'ithî correct spei]ing, -inv
four lines fromi fli prescri beti portion of second Book.

(b.) To exhibit ini topNy-bQoks.a>. least ý?nntil copies in round
hiand or elenientarxv sniall hand, l'iit î1 inûty
di/erent days silice the prced1ing annkii insp>ection
-et7ch, rop! ti) be, sigw-fd and ,latedi by the papil.

4. ARITHMNETIC.--F"ee. QIs. 6d.
(a.) To read and set town ariv numiber up to. and inclvid-

ing, six places of figures.'
(bTo know the Multiplication anti Pence Tables.

(c.) To work on siate or paver sums in ail the simple rules,
and also sums in Addition of Money not exceeding
five addends.

5.GEOGRtàPHY.--ee, 6d.
To know the outlines anad ieading featuires of the Map of

the World.
6. NEEDLEwoRK <GIRLS.-Fee, 6d.

To know how to hemi and to ,do- plain- .nittirig.

F0OUi THI CLASS.
1. RE.IDING.-Fee, 2s.

(a.) To read with case and correctness the lessons of the
third Book from page 60 to the endi.

4). To Le fairly acquainted with the subject-matterof the
lessons.

c.To repeat correctlv six of the pieces of poetry.
2. SPEf.l-c.-Fce, 1ls.

e.To write froni dictation on paper a passage of six or
"avenOl lines selecteti from the third Book.

. To speil correctly the words arranged in columns at
the head of the lessons, and to know their meanings.

3. WRITI.rNc.-Fee, 1Is. 6d.
a. To transcribe on pa-.per, with correct spelling and

andi punctuation, any six uines selecteti from the third
B3ook.

bJ Tlo exhibit in cop books at least ninety copies in fair
smnall hand, written on iîinety diffeèrent days since the
preceding annual inspectioni-each copy to be signed
andi dateti bv the pupil, and to bc kcpt neat and fret
[rom1 bMots.2s6d

i. A11ITHMETIC.-FC s.6d
i(.~ To know Ntunieration and Notation wvell, and ail the

mnore use fai arithmetical tables.
b. To performi nientally easy exerrises in Addition and

Subtraction ; andi to work on siate or paper, accu-
rately aiid speedily, a suiu of seven lines in Addition
of Money.

i>e.> To work on paper questions in ail the Compound
Rules and Reduction, andi easy questions in simple
Proportion.

5.GR~~ANl.f.-Fee, ls.
'1o L)e w-cil acquainted withi the definitions of the parts of

speech, and to distinguish the parts of speech in an
ordiniary sentence.

6. GEOGnÂPHY.-Fee, ls.
(a.) To know the, ordinai'v gceraphical definitions.
ib.l To L)e acquaiîîted wvit1h the Maps of thie World, Europe,

andi Irelanti.

eNliii fair proliciency in hemming, stitching,
lo~hcw-iigandi in plain knittintg,.

and

FIF TIl GLA4SS.
1. READI,.G.-Fee, '2s.

b. 'ro read with fluency, correctn-ess. and inteliecth
* fourili Book of Lessoniz, iec h

Toa reati also Parts 111. andi IV. of thte Agricultural
Class Book, or two sections of any other agrîcultural

tra~eapproveti Lv the Board (or, in case o/ girls, thc

i.l'o aîîswer intelligently on the snbject-matter of the
le ssons.of botli books.

jd.) To repeat correctly six of the poetical pieces in the
fourth Book.

5SPELLING.-FC, ls.
ýa.) To write from dictation, on paper, with correct spell-

ing, ani ordinary passage or six or seven lines from
the fourth Book.

(b.> To speli ordinary words and phrases selected from the
fourth Book or the Girls' Reading Book.

(a.). To write a neat legible hand with «ease and freedom.
b.) To exhibit in suitable books ninety pages of. well.

written school exercises, executed 'on tii'y ~i~
days since the preced ing annual Î1iecéti1t-.ýach

1t esigned adated by thi- 1ý -1. 4ndt
11ilyo t#tosoriu obdIM i 4m.
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